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-- L1NVILLE

INVITR8 INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks

Scenery,

Plans,

Huiltling Sites,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.K INPROVKNKNT CO.

Untitle, N. C.

(WYiu'liting "I'H other caps. New

stock. Bon Marche.

(ST'New Ginghams, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Hon Marche.

IsSpcllinan's Spring Ikrhics, latest
shape, liest cuality, less price. Bon
Marche.

EASTER CARDS,

Easier Booklets,
Eaater Novelties,

IN GRRAT VARIRETY AT

EST AB ROOK'S
Book and Stationery (More,

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ape 18 d

,REAL ESTATE.

Waltsi B. Owy. W. W Wsst,

GWYN & WEST,
(Snccmsors to Walter B.Qwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASWVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publk. Comrafwlonera of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Southeast Conrt Square,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That U a man ai .are oa dollar ont of
.vary ave dollar, nt earn., .neh a man will
be rick Inside of twenty jan. Call on a.
naa w. wHI tell yon how to do It, a.; we have
jaat received private advices from Jay on the
sanjsct.

dsrina the oa.t year. In spite of the hard
Hans and we take this opportaulty to
thank our friend, and customer., and to with
then all losg life and Happiness.

I

JEN K8 JEN1C8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rora 9 Aio, McAfee Block,
as patton Ave.. Aahevtlle. N. C.

E. H. BRITT,
STONE CONTRACTOR & BUPJER.

Also grading of all kinds done. All orders
promptly filled and, work guaranteed. Can
be Ibaad at all times at Graham's Cotton
Factory.

aaalvdtt

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tions :

QUALITY, which must be
good. QUANTITY, which
must be as much for the same
money as given elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their pivatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show
that they are

ROCK BOTTOM.
We have ,r00lbs broken

grain rice which we offer until
closed out at " per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sts.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Kutate Brokers,

And IiivcMiiiciit Agf-nts- .

NOTARY Pini.IC.
I.onns sc. urely phiccd nt ft per cent,

offices:
'i Ai 2iv 1'nttun Avenue Second floor.

Miilll I T

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,

Thr ctli'hrtttrrl (trrcn Hrirr White Sulphur
Spring, of Virginia, i olimH for sale. The
property valued nt $1 .Ofio.ooo, to he

into l.orio Nhnrm nt $10O emit. The
pnrchHHcr nl two wlinred nta'ivt n lot worth
the pur value nl tht- stock, nml the fhance o
eiuniiK valuable improved (.ropcrty nt a

tmminnl price
A $2M,0Oi hotel nt $rnHi, other improved

propertied nt proportionate pricen.
montktv. For further particular call

on JOHN eilii.l'.
Agent.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS,
'2H ration Avenue.

Ncit V M C A bulld'g.
novl d.lm

IN THE PAST TEN YEARS

OF OI K

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE

In Asheville, we have at all time made it nn

otitrct to pleae our pntroni. That we have
MMccccrird stand without nm'Uon, a we to-

day control the luigeat trade of any house
evcrestahished in Western Carolina. Par
ticularlv to the people of Asheville do wcowr
our success, and to them we extend our
heartiest thank with the announcrmrnt
that we will ever strive to merit a continu-

ance of the'r favors by Riving thim
ITRU AND WHOI.KSoMi; GOODS

At the very lowest price. We mnVc a spec-

ialty of

FINE UROCEKI1SS,

and enn always furnish them fr..h and nice.

Our .lock of .tuple good. 1. the largest ever
offered In Anhevtltc. We alio handle

Field and Garden Seed,
Hay, Bran, Short, and I'erd of atl kind, in

large quantities, and can make sccial in

ducement, to large buyer..
Ke.pcctlully,

Powell & Snider,
tirocers, Corner Patton Ave

nue and Main fit.

FOR SALE I

Cheap, if soon purchased, one of the pret-
tiest hemes in Asheville. new. beautifully fin
ished, fine location, clow to .treet car.. Al.o
several other fine properties that are worth
yonr attention.

Two beautiful building .ites.
Lots in all part, of the city.
House, to rent.
Pin. tract, of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your property with us and have it sold

and ranted.
Hist PvausHin Our new pcmphlet oa

Ashsvllle. Pull of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Blgelow A Jones.)

rbal;bstatb AND INVB8TMBNT8,
Room M Afce Block, 32 Patton Avenae.

OAKLAND HEI6HTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASIIEVIIXE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointments unsarpaSKd. All modern
theraputic appliances and baths for the re.
lief and enre ol net-ru- and chronic dis-
eases

Turkish, Roman and Ruanlan bath., Belec- -
tririty, uunp, nweuiM Movement., all in
eluded in price of room.

The Medical Management under the direc
tion of Or. P. w, Neehis, recently of the Jack.
son Sanatorium, at Pan.ville, N. Y. Porfur- -
ther particular, address,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
A8HKY1LLB, N. C.

Hints to the People.
Double thick hotel goods. All sizes,

prices compare with eastern. Thud W.
Thrash, 41 Patton Avenue.

A fine lapanese plnte or cream pitcher
given with every two dollar purchase at
Thrash's, 41 Patton Avenue.

Havilands dinner sets, new ones com-
ing. See them before you buy, best goods
for the least money, at Thrash's, 41 Put-to- n

Avenue.

Rogers' best triple plnte and ivory
handle knives and forks, spoons, etc.
Secinl prices, offered for next ten days,
don't miss this chance. Thrash's, 41
Patton Avenue.

Still keep it in your mind that we are
headquarters for diningroomnnd kitchen
utensils, in granite, iron, tin steel and
metal goods, wooden ware, etc., sample
of the lest dry air refrigerator in the
world, in stock now and ready to take
orders for the spring trade. Thnd.
Thrash's.

It is not necessary to tell you, but a
glance at our mammoth stock will con
vince you that wc have the largest as
sortment imaginable. Our motto:

Prices tell the tale." Thud. Thrash's,
41 I'atton Avenue.

Visitors take notice. Wc have received
line ol cut glass and other novelties, nil

suitable lor souvenirs, odd china with
Asheville" painted on it, much admired,
all and sec them. Thrush', 1 Pntton

Avenue.

Ituyers of Drujjs
Toll uh they hiivo Inst

money hy monko.yinif Willi
Knoxville nnd Kichmoiul n

memory tuul the
importunity of (InimmeiH
Honiet imeslwulHtliem nstriiy,
but they in vnrmlil v hud it
aH them to draw theirsu-ilie- s

of T. V.. Smith & Co., in
Anheville, the InrtjeHt I ru''
Store in Western North Cnr- -

ilinn ii siiviiifj of Freight
'ImrireH, nnd (inick time in
ottintf floods, a reiinportnnt

lTeniH, hiki counr up m n

yeiir h dealings mnknm
urge purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable mis

ouso to place Dnmgists'
articles into the hands of
onsuiners ami dealers, at
irices iver before (enjoyed
went of the Hlue Kidtre, cus
tomers are served riy pro
fessional experts of large ex- -

lenenee, trustworthy and
oinpetwit thft stork carried
iy this firm covers two Moors

of two hundred and forty
eet in total leimth, nnd fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Druir Store lo
afed on the l'ublic Square
n Asneville no trouble to

find the phix'e orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if do--

sired, to the lliittory Park
5ank.

LOTS i and t LOTS

ANO LOTS OF

Handsome Novelties
NOW ABKIV1N0.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hat., Shoe., Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods and Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVIi.

BtmOlN A. WILKIK. A. CARTRR WALK

WILKIK & WALKE,

(Successors to Wllkle & Atkins.)

MO. la PATTON AVKNVK.

90 tA.C
Tenney's Pine Candies In sealed pack ge.,

and also in hulk, received fresh every week.
We are exclusive agents in Asheville.

e "Tenney's" a trial, if you wish
the finest.

Y. M. C. A, CONVENTION

PHOCEEDINGit OF THE MKKT.
IMU AT IX'KHAM.

AMlievllle Not the Next Place of
Meeting:, UreeuHborouelnK Pre-Itare- d

KeylHion of the Coi.Mtilu-tlo.- t.

Dt RiiAM. March 22. (Special.) H. 0.
Willinms, state secretary of the Virginia,
associations, addressed the Y. M. C. A.

convention on Friday night on "The
Association."

Dr. Thos.'Hnme, D. D., chairman ol
the stntc executive committee, then pre
sented his report for the year. He
thought that an assistant state secre-

tary should be employed. Fiftv-fou- r of
the associations, he said, had responded
during the year in the matter of belers,
and two new builings had been erected.

E L. Harris, state treasurer, then re
ported, showing that while much money
had been received there was not much of
it on hand. The total collections for
state work had amounted to'3, 101.88
and but $71.20 now rem;-.tt.c- in the
rcasiirv.
State Secretary L. A. Coulter made his

report. This showed the total member-
ships for the slate to lie 5,7-tO- . Mr.

onlter also said that there had been
1!H professed conversions duiini: the
ear.
An apiienl fur money to pay lor the

slate work liiis year was then made.
The church was filled to ovcrflowimr and
about $:i,.r.llO was raised. Asheville
gave the largest amount as an associa
tion, her subscription licing $20.

Alter tlic subscription list was com
pleted the members were given a recep-
tion at the Y. M. C. A. rooms bv the
ladies of Durham, and riirlit creditably
lid the baiKMiet do honor t(i the liosuiln- -

blc Indies of this citv.
SATl'KIPAY MORNING.

The convention was oieiied by a
praise service led by I'. II. Cola, general
secretary ol the associa-

tion, and was called to order hv P. H.

Manning, second J. Ii.
Watts, of Slatesvillc, made a short ad- -

Iress on the Vomit: Men's Monthly.
official organ ol the state, and advocated
more interest in anil support tor it. II.
r. AurleiSPti, ol Asheville, introduced a
csolutii.ii limking in this and it was

adopted.
A committee ol live v;is appointed to

prepare a revised form of the constitution
and to bring it into accord with tin
best methods of oruaiiuntion. II. 1'.
Andersen, ol Asheville; Win. Black, Max- -

on, ami . Ii. Kollnis, ol the State uni
versity, were appointed.

I'l.ACE FllK

The consideration of a place lor the
dding of the next meeting was then

akcu up. J. K. Young, of Henderson,
and . Norman Wills, ol Greensboro, gave
nvitations to meet at their resiectivc

places.
Fitch Tavlor, of Asheville, then ex

tended n cordial invitation to meet there,
referring to the warm hearted hospitality
with which he, a strungcr, had met there
ind which the convention would also re- -

five. Mr. Andersen, as a reason that
Asheville should have the convention.
said that for three years the convention
had been held east ol central .North Caro-
lina and that a meeting ill Asheville
would stimulate the association work
which wns not well develoiKil in the
section of the state surrounding the
place. P. B. Manning, of Wilmington,
seconded the nomination of Asheville.

Kev. W. I' File seconded the nomina
tion of Greensboro. A vote was then
taken and resulted as lollows: Ashe-
ville, 70; Greensboro, SI) ; Henderson, !.

On motion ul Mr. lavlor, ol Asheville,
the selection ot Greensboro was made
unanimous.

A collection was raised for the South
Carolina work, $150 having Irtii pledged
when that slate released L. A. Coulter
to .Norm Laroliua. .Mr. Coulter was
previously ot the two stales.

Li. v . harucrier, state auditor, made a
short talk.

11. D. Williams, Virginia's state secre
tary, spoke on the men s meeting, its
importance, how couduclod and ils best
results.

The report of the commitUe on the
states executive committee's report was
presented by G. . Walts, the chair-
man. The report approved the work
done bv the stutc committee.

State Secretary L. A. Coultcr'sfaithful-
ncss and efficiency were also commended.
State Treasurer U. L. Harris' report wus
pronounced correct and lie was thanked
lor Ins attention to the work.

The committee made several sensible
suggestions, that the following lie
elected members of the state executive
committee with terms to expire in 1HU4-- ;

Prof. Thos. Hume, D. L University ol
N. C; P. B. Manning, Wilmington; Wit
liam Ulnck, Maxton; C. W. Tcllelts, YV

C. Dowd, Charlotte.
Session.

Devotional exercises wcrecondiiclcd by
W. V. Mendcnhall, of Guilford college
and "the work for new students" was pre
sented by A. 11. Patterson, of the state
university; "the work lor unconverted
students," by . B. Lee, of Trinity col.
lege; "Student's volunteer movement," by
K. I.. McNnir, ot Davidson college, and n
conference on college work was conducted
by Kev. Thos. Hume. Dl).

NIGHT SKSSION.

A song service was conducted bv S. I
Alderman, of Greensboro, and "The
work for college men' wns discussed in
two very able addresses of fifteen minutes
each by J. L.. Kessler, irom Wake rorest
college, and w. li. Koliins, oi Asheville,
Irom the State university. C, K. Ober,
international secretary, addressed the
convention and an adjournment was
taken.

There wns a consecrative meeting at
Trinity Methodist church, south, this
morning led by bvnngelist Bill Fife. H
P. Anderson, of Asheville, conducted a
men's meeting at T rinity this afternoon
The farewell service will lie held at Trinity
at 8:30 p. m conducted by State Secre
tary Coulter, und the delegates leave for
borne N. C. M

The New Hawalln Treaty.
San Francisco, March 23. A Hono

lulu sieciul says that the new reciprocity
treaty, including all products natural
and manufactured, between the United
States and the Ilnwiinn Island, now be
fore the yueen, is objectionable to the
Islanders liecuuse there is no bounty on
their sugars. English influence ii trying
to dcicat trie treaty.

HK TRIED TO BE FUNNY.

It Will Probably Prove Fatal to
Cliarlen Uutton.

Chicago, March 23. Chas. Button
went into the barber ghop of F. Pierfolgo
Saturday nnd seating himself called upon
"any member of the Mafia in the shop to
give him a shave." He announced that
he had a hand in settling the New Or-

leans troubles, being a member of the
mob that stormed the jail.

For a moment the Italians looked at
their customer and then fell on him

When the avenger landed in the
street, he looked as if he had been in col-

lision with a locomotive. The terriffic
thumping he received with pokers,
chairs and billets ot firewood may result
fatally.

Last night three barbers, Alexander
Nccozso, Michael Rerelo nnd Jacob Searc
were arrested, charged with the assault
on "Avenger" Button. It is lielieved he
was not in New Orleans at all; simply
trying to be funny.

THAWING COLD DYNAMITE,

THK EXPERIMENT KICSl'I.T- -

EO PATAI.I.V,

One Mail Killed and Two Othera
And alloy Injured Terrible Con-dltio-

of the aHirvivorw.
The following account of an explosion

f a quantity of dynamite at Greens
boro was sent the Raleigh Capital In

in engineer on the works at Greensboro:
We had a prcmaturcexplosion of dyna

mite on the works this morning one
man, Milton McAdoo, colored, was in-

stantly killed and two others, Dave
Ramsey and Nathan Standi, both white,
were wounded, us was also JoeJBevil.

It occurred at the blacksmith shop.
The boy was blown about fifty or seven-tv-fiv- e

vards, and was least hurt of aiiy
ue; Mr. McAdoo the blacksmith, a coi

ned man, was instantly killed, being
horribly mutilated, one arm and hand
icing blown nearly oil. The next man
o him was Dave Ramsey, from Char

lotte. He was hornblv burned, bruised
nd cut, and about half of his hair singed

off. His clothes were parllv blown oil',
i ud lie presented a most ghastly spectacle
The next man, Slaiueil, we thought at
ist was blown completely away, but

we lotiiid him ill a porch about a min
imi yards off; he seemed to be dazed.
le leeeircd a terrible shock and is com- -

iletelv unnerved, besides being deal in
lie ear. The little water boy, who was
lie least hurt, was blown farther than
my ol them. A woman said he came
ul the volume of smoke ns if he had
ecu hurled bv some powerlul engine.
le le about fifty or seventy five vards
IT. 'Me seemed to be lurlcctlv crazv lor

i while.
We do not know for certain bow much
ploded. due ol the injured men told

ne he had loaded scvciiUjccn cartridges
himself and thinks there were nl least
thirty in the shop nl the time of the ex
plosion. It will probably ncyerbe known
how they came to explode, but it seems
that the bands were getting ready for a

last and had laid several dynamite cart
ridges on the forge at the shop to thaw
ihcni as they were frozen.

CRAZED BV DRINK.

Heualor Vance'H (stepaon Locked
I pin Waxlii.iKlo.i.

Harry Martin, a stepson of Senator
Zeb. Vance, is in trouble in Washington.

Saturday night the voung man at
tempted to break into the While house.
He smashed a glass in one of the win
dows and wus arrested bv officers while
trying to esenpe. He was attired in his
night clothes, crazy with drink, nnd
fought the officers like a madman, lie--

was taken to the station hou--- e and locked
up, screaming and raving, suffering from
delirium tremens.

Mr. Martin has spent considerable
time at Senator Nances home, Gom-
broon, near Asheville, and has u uumlier
of Irieiuls in Asheville.

The Advlaory Committee.
F.niToR Tun Citizkk: "The supple

mentary clause ol the improvement
bill providing that six d citizens
shall he elected with the mavor nnd
board of aldermen to aid in the proiier
distribution of the moneys appropriated
lor street, sewer and water purposes, is
one ol the most important clauses con
tained in the charter. 1 want to suggest
:i tichct without regard to partv, for all
should be represented in this. The ticket
that 1 will suggest, it adopted at the pri-

mary, 1 inn sure will win, for it will be
able nnd business-like- : Thomas D.
Johnston, F.ugenc Rankin, F. A. Sondly,
dipt. T. W. Patton, II. T. Collins and
Caney Brown. I'robonopulilicu.

Retatrattou Book Opened.
The registration books for the city in

the May election have been ofiened. A.

T. Suinmey, was appointed register
for the west ward by the aldermen Fri
day night, but did not accept, and Col
S. Bulow Krwin, was appointed in his
place. Col. I. M. Israel, register for the
cast ward, can be found in Clerk Lath
ey's office, in the court house. The
hooks tor the west warn are kept in
'Squire Suinmey'8 office, over Powell &
Snider s store. Go and register.

Thirty Yearn lu Penitentiary
Oot'AWKA, 111., March 23. James

Barnum and Wm. Brown were sentenced
to thirty years in the jieuitcnliary Satur-
day for the murder of their brother-in-lnw-,
Geo, Holly. Holly had mistreated his wife

and she left him nnd going home, told her
brothers to go back tor her things. Upon
the nrrival Holly ordered them off the
premises, and attacked them with an
axe. liarnuin, a young man of 20, delib-
erately discharged his gun into Holly's
breast killing nun instantly.

Will Edmunds Realgar
Minnhafouis, March 23. A statement

appeurs in the Tribune here, believed to
be from the pen of Pierce, now
editor ot that naiier, that senator bd
mnnds expects to resign before the next
meeting ol the senate.

Names C. C. Mccarty.
Editor Thk Citiikn: Believing that

the tobacco interests of this city should

'e represented on the board of aldermen
I suggest the name ol C. C. McCarty
He would be supported at the primary
by "many voters. I,

GEN. JOE JOHNSTON DEAD.

THE END CAME TO HIM SATUR-
DAY NIOHT.

The I.bhI, Save Beanreicard-ofSI-

Full Ccnerala of the Confeder-
acy lien. Johnaton WM 84
Veara '.old A Teleicrain Erom
Cen. Mhennan'a Family.
Washington, March 21. Gen. Joseph

B. lohnston died shortly after 11 o'clock
last night at his residence on Connecticut
avenue. The gencrul has been suffering
for the past three weeks with an affection
of the heart, aggravated by a cold caught
soon after General Sherman's funerul in

New York. His advanced age gave little
hope for his recovery from the beginning
of his illness.

The general did not seem to suffer in

the least and was conscious to the last.
At his bedside were McLean,
of Maryland, the general's brother-in- -

lnw and the nurse. Theimniediatecauseof
death was heart failure, the resultof fatty
degeneration of the heart coupled with
severe cold, but more particularly due to
extreme old age.

At times for about two years General

Johnston has shown unmistakable signs
of a general breaking down. His mind
often became bewildered so that he

could not tell where he wus or how he

eamc there. Some days after Sherman's
funeral the general one night got up out
of bed while in a state of profuse pers
piration which greatly aggravated the
slight cold with which he was then suf
fering. 1 Ins brought on a severe attack
of his old heart trouble which completely
prostrated mm. lis physician, Dr.
Lincoln, succeeded, however, with much
(lilliiciilty in arresting the disease for a
time, and for a day or two prior to n
week yesterday be seemed to lie improv-
ing. .On that day he went down
stairs without assistance as he had
done before, but it proved too much for
his strength, und only with the aid of
Governor Mclean he again reached his
bed or even rise from the sofa where he
was sitting. From that time he con
tinued to grow worse till about six

o'clock last evening, when Dr. Lincoln
found him ierl'ectly comfortable und

a little better. While his friends
and attendants knew that he might
pass away nt any time, yel they had 110

w arning t hat the end was so neur. Gov-

ernor McLean entered the room at a
little ufter 11 o'clock, and as he ap-
proached the General's bedside he heard
an almost inaudible sigh and the General
was dead.

THK I TNIiKAI..

The funeral services over the remains

of General Johnston will be held at St.

John's Upiscopal church in this city,

Tuesday at It o'clock a. m., Rev. Dr.

Douglass conducting the ceremonies,

after which the body will lie removed to

Baltimore for interment nt Greenniount
cemetery the same day. Only a simple
burial service tor the dcud will lie read at
the grave. All the ceremonies will be
simple and devoid of any display, this
being the expressed wish of thedead man
and his relutives.

The honorary pnlllicarers will lie Sena-
tor John T. Morgan, of Alabama; Sena-

tor John W. Daniel, of Virginia; Rev. J.
L. M. Curry, Gen. John G. Purker, United
States arm'v; Gen. Charles W. Field, Gen.

Harry Heth, Rear Admiral C. R. P.
Rodgers, Real Admiral W. G. Temple,
Gen. H. G. Wright, Gen. Benjamin W.
Hricc, Col. Archer Anderson, of Balti-
more; Col. lidwin C. Hurris, lion. J. C.
Bancroft Davis and Pay Director James
Wutmugh, of the navy. The active pall-
bearers will be taken from the members
of the association, of this
citv.

There were a grcnt many callers at the
residence of the late general, including
Gens. Schohcld and Rosccrnns and Ad-

miral Rodgers. A large nuinlier of tele-

grams of condolence were received. P.
Sherman on nchnit 01 the late ticn.

Sherman sent the following from New
irk: "The family ol Gen. Sherman le

sires to tender to the relatives of Gen.

lohnston assurances ol Ihcir profound
sorrow and sympathy.

Stock Quotations.
NrwYosk, March l.nkc Shore

td.ii.: Chiciurn und Northwestern lo.;li
Norfolk nnd Western ; KiehMinnd and
West Point Tcrminul l7Vai Western I nion
HO,

Baltimore Prices.
IUi.timokk, March 23 Flom. active, firm

and nnchanK'il. Wheat southern, str n
iill,l seilice; l ultii, S.I lindlil.lU; l.nnKlirrrv
XI .OHftM .1 2: western, tinner. Corn south
ern, firm Bud scarce; white, 72((t7.re; yt'lluw
70(i,7'Jae; western, irrcRuinr.

New York Market,
NRW YiihK, Mnrch 23 Stocks, dull hut

steady. Money, easy at Stafti 3: hxchnnKc,
Ion,' ril4l'.HVj; short, 4.HH4A4sHD.
late b nils, nculeettd; government boids

dull but .tendy. Cotton, qulet-- sales, H4
bales: riilnntls, He; wrieuns toe; luiures
oened naaciosrn ft.enu.vi miircu, n.un; .pm,

70: Mai. H.7W; line, K HH; July. X H

August, 9.02. Pliiur quiet but linn. Wheut
steady and fnirly active. Corn irregular.

Pork firm and wnnteil, at l i.outgi.,.:jo.
l.Anl nuiet but firm, at $11.73. Spirit
Turpentine quiet but linn, at l'ac.
Rosin quiet but firm, at i.o7 vatal.ou.
Freights qnict but heavy.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEOUENCIi.

The Ivnchinirs at New Orleans made a
nrofound sensation in Iiurope, but out
side of Italy the condemnation of the
deed has been neiter loud nor general.

A cable dispatch from (librnltnr states
thnt Captain McKengtic, of the Utopia,
after ft preliminary hearing on the
charges made against him, wus re
manded.

HOUR.

It is reported that Mr. Proctor, Secr-
etary ol war, is about to resign.

At the Washington dog show, the
pointer "King of Kent" wns sold for

$1oU.
Secretary of agriculture Rusk is m

daillv rccemt of letters giving distressing
accounts of the suffering among the
larmers of the northwest.

The unner house of the Texas legisla
ture has passed a bill regulating charges
of express compiiniesnnd subjecting such
companies to tiie control ol the railroad
commission.

In an exceedingly boistrous conven
tion at Chicago Carter Harrison wns de-

feated bv Mnvor Crcgier for the demo
cratic mayoralty uominations. Harri-

son's friends bolted and nominated him
as an indcpcuneut.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW .PRICES,

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-sel- f.

GRANT'S PIIAKMACY.

EEPHAUNE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy .

The finest and most complete stock 01
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
I'owdcrs and high grade Soups at

GRAWS FUAKMACY.

Ptescrintions tilled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
thecitr. GUAM'S PHARMACY.

If yon want a handsome pair ol cut
iflusa liottles call at GRA.YFS PIIAN- -
MALI. Ilotths running in price Irom
One to Fifteen oollnrs per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hah Brush for
a small amount of money. GRANT'S
PHARMACY isthe place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth III ushes, Hath llrushcs,
Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aic com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
ci puamveiy uvpenu upon ii mat only
the purest and best Drugs and Chcmi-col- s

have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnnrmacistsaml that the price paid
was not unreasonnoie.

24 South MaiujSt.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pOR SAI.li
I have for sale for n few dnys only, one of

Itie most eimiplctc cottages "of 8 room, in
Asheville. Allmoilmi convenience., rttehtnrnr
trccteur line. Must be .old nt once. Trice

ft.MIO. Apply to J. M. CAMfUKXL.

Iltnutiful lot on (iron-street- . 7.1x200 with
lur-- ouk shade trcci, must go. Apply to

J. M. CAMI'HULU.

Sit room honse corner Spruce nnd Wood-fi-

for side low. Also lot 701105. Location
splendid.

Have for snle 10 or 12 lots of 20 acres,
mote or less euch, 2Vy miles ol" court house at
$.ill per acre, und within out- mile of pro-
posed street railway. The tlnihcr on the
laud i. worth price u.ked. Applv at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
get .tiougli lire wood off the land to pay lor
it within out-- ycur J. M. CAMI'UUl.L.

LAMPS
AT PRICES

THAT WILL INSURE QUICK SALES.

HANGING LAMPS,

$ .(IS Bneh, Worth $ .HO lineh.
.HU Kach, Worth 105 Uuth.

1.15 Bneh, Worth l.RB Kach.
2,60 Kach, Worth 3:50 Haeh.
8.40 Kaeh, Worth V4.0 lineh.

.85 Knch, Worth 5.55 Hnch.
6 75 Uuch, Worth .25 Each.
0.U5 Each, Worth 11.25 Each.

STANDXAM I'S
Reduced almost as much as above. Little

Jewel as always $1.00 each.

Odd. and ends In glass and china nt half
price to close them out.

J. II. LAW,
No. 57, 59 and 6i S. Main St.


